A Flat, Easy, Low Traffic Ride Beginning at Keizer Rapids City Park in Keizer: Keizer Rapids Longer Loop. 8-10 miles.

A ride with low traffic and wide streets begins at Keizer Rapids Park. Coming out of the Park turn right (east) on Chemawa for approximately 3/4 of a mile, then turn left (north) on Chehalis Dr. N. At Lockhaven turn left for a short block to McClure St. Turn right (north) on McClure /2 mile and you will come to a gate at McNary Estates Dr. From this point there are many options, but I would recommend turning right to Hogan, once on Hogan continue taking right hand turns, on Snead, Casper, Pines, Castle, Hogan, then begin taking left hand turns on Littler, and Crampion until you reappear on McNary Estates Drive. Return back through the gate at McClure and return to Keizer Rapids Park following the map backwards.